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Freshman Girls
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the 1920 class yell, lid as a mutter of
Got, ant thing that the Sophs could
40gge1t Ono of the new features
brought forth ht tills celebration nes
the bounding of the birls Into a aele
and titen insta noting them to sing the
lime mate, as 19otllt as post.ible with
out 01011100 all} noise" A smote tell-
rimand nos In store for all those girls
nip, could not comply with the com-
mand and needlcss to say. many were
reprimanded Owing to the Mtge
number of Helen's In the class, a
special feature nag carlictl out bt
those bearing thatnnna, and they
petrol mod their pmt of tile program
el) well Some, who did not seem

well acquainted with the co-ed rules.
mere forced 50 lento them it practice
Asa matter of fact, It Is Impossible to
think of any stunt that the Sept. did
not hate the "meek Ft °shies" doing.
and thrt surely did think up some new
ones

After about an hour's entertainment
the Sophomores ghls thought the
rreshien were in need of a little nom -

ishmmrt and fed them with het-dogs,
cider andcake Of course, thu

1920 class tell was then In older, and
to say the least, the rreshies bate
that one thing well But the higher
minds of the girls in clintge (tore con-
tinually at work and they soon com-
posed an original 1991 clans tell nhich
Met had rendered with much "pep"

The committee in dung° of the af-
fair nos Miss Isabel Han fold. 0111110
man, 'Miss Emma 'Bohm. Antis MIL
slot, and Miss AdelineBurkholder, 11110
hod chatge of the "0050" 9110 success
of tile Cll Is Poster Night Is due entirely
to the work of this committee and he
eccellent (lid they leceleed from the
other Sopliknor e 011 Is.

ADDITIONS TO AG.
FACULTY ANNOUNCED

The arrival of the following now fac-
ulty members has been announced by
the Agricultutal School C 1100-
Ms, assistant professor of bacteriol-
ogy, formerly of the Unit eisity of
Plot Ida. Dr D. S Pos., assistant pro
tensor of agronomy, for:sorb of the
Unix orsity of Montana, and E 1.. Nix-
on, who sill become professor of ex-
tension plant pathology The latter
matt formerly of Columbia Unhersity,
and will take up his duties here on
October Ist.

PhofoplaVs of Qualify
a,Sierte College, Tel.

Friday
OLIVE THOMAS

(Follies Star)
IN

"An Even Break"
A comedy drama verging closely upon

he musical-comedy, a class "A" production.

ThililiiiigTfillitev Go.

Saturday
FANNIE WARD

"A Strange Wedding"
The story itself and Miss Ward's work

in this picture is in a class with "The Cheat."
An unusually good picture.

Marguerite Clark in "The Amazons". It's Great.

Thursday
HAROLD LOCKWOOD

IN

"The Haunted Pajamas"
A sparkling comedy druma that will ap-

peal to all who appreciate wholesome enter-
tainment.

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Nominate For
A. A. President

The first athletic mass meeting of
the year was held last Thursday even-
ing In the Auditorium and from the
size of the turnout and the spirit dis-
played It is evident that Penn State
Is still In the game. The chief object
accomplished by the meeting ass the
nominating of a successor to "Joe"
Wilson, former president of the ath-
letic association, who Is now a first
lieutenant In tho infantry. The fol-
lowing men were nominated•

R. D. Blakeslee
R. S Clark;
R. C. Kraft,
M. M. Long,
Blair Mingle,
R. Shultz.

The election will be held tomorrow
evening is the Old Chapel, the polls
being open from 000 to 800 It I'
'hoped thata large vote will be cast

Because of a 'hard scrimmage, the
football squad was not present at the
meeting, but they were represented by
Coach -.Ken'. Scott He made an ap-
peal to all members of the three up-
per classes who have ever played
football to come out for the team.
President Sparks was present and
spoke on the advisability of continu-
ing athletics, pointing out that the
prime object In college athletics Is not
necessarily In having a winning team

Vice president Wheeling read the
proposed amendments pertaining to
cheer leaders and also the new con-
stitution of Student Council which was
drawn up last spring but never voted
upon Both these matters come up
for final vote at the moss meeting this
morning

FIVE FRESHMEN FAIL TO
PASS ENGLISH EXAM

That the record-breaking enrollment
of Freshmen this fall has not been
made at the connote of neholantic
atending Is readily attested by the fact
that out of 737 Freshmen, only Ilve
have been asked to return to prepara-
tory nehools for further training. This
means that even under the present un-
settled condition.. the scholastic barn
have not been lot down in the slightest
at Penn State

Every Freshman Is forced to pass an
examination In English composition
shortly after the opening of college.
This year there mere about twenty-
five who failed to pass this exam and
they were given further examinations
In other subjects' The live mentionednave were unable to successfully pans
these examinations also, and as a re-
sult they were renuoned to return to
their preparatory school

I,o9T.—Sigma XI key to watch fob,
bearing owner's numb Reward if re-
turned to 201 Hort. Bldg, or 304 W.
Fairmount

FOREST 1.. STRUBLE
Plumbing and Heating

Both Phones

WAR WORK INTERFERES
- WITH SUNDAY SPEAKER

Arrangements bud been closed with
Dr. Ir N. Seerley, to visit Penn State
as the college speakerfor next Sunday,
but it woo recently learned that he
could not come. Dr Seerley up to this
Limo hne been professor of psychology,
physiology and anatomy in the Inter-
national Y. 14 C A College. Spring-
field, Moss. -Some years ego he visited
Penn State,.addressing the student body
In what proved to be probably the best
personal hygiene talk that has ever
been given in the institution. Since
the mobilization of the drafted men has'
taken place, Dr. Seerley has been called
to the various cantonments all over the
country, nddressing the soldiers along
this special line Word hoe been re-
ceived that ho hoe been called to the
Pncific coast during the month of Oc
tobcr and so will be unable to visit
Penn State.

Winfield Scott Hall, Ph D, M. 0,
has been secured in place of Dr Seer-
ley, and will be the speaker next Sun-
day after a Hp. of three years since
his loot kilt Those who remember his
addresses at that time have rated Dr
Hall ae one of the best Qualified men
to talk on the subject In which Ito is
most vitally interested

Hie degree of medicine came from
Northwestern University, following
which he took up advanced studies at
the University of Leipzig Following
his return to this country ho taught
at Harvard College, and later at North-
western University. Utter he became
Junior Dean of the Medical Faculty
and Lecturer bn Dietetics in the
Mercey Hooka' School for Names In
Chicago. Ho took up lecture work fol-
lowing this In the Institute and Tmin-
Mg School of the Y. M. C. A. in that
city. Since the outbreak of the war
In this country, Dr Hall has been giv-
ing his time to lecturing in the con-
centration camps

Dr. Hall will speak at both Sunday
Chapels and at the Y M. C A. meet-
ing ut 6 30 In the Old Chapel Tho
evening meeting will be open to men
only

OPENINGS FOR TECHNICAL
STUDENTS IN U. S. SERVICE

According to novices received by the
Post (Alice from Washington there are
Many vacancies existing at the serious
Navy 'Yards of the U. S. The work Is
mainly along a mechanical and tech-
nical nature and the pay ranges from
$2.48 to $520 a day. This affords an
excellent opportunity for students who
wiat to enlist In the U. S. sonic° and
Het follow their chosen linoof work.

Jeweler & Optician
Repairing A
Specialty

C. E. Shuey
133 S. Allen St.

MILES HORST 'l4 BACK
FROM SOUTH AMERICA

Tells of Great Opportunities for
Young Miners and Engineers in
That Continent

The great opportunities for young
men In Uraril, and in fact all of
South Ametica, was one of the ob-
servations made by Mlles Horst during
Hs levent trips through that conti-
nent Ile stopped at State College a
feu days last week Hurst was very
uell known nt State, and ens
prominent In Y. II C. A. walk After
graduating here, he n cot to Columbia
University, but at the end of two
}eats he is eat to Ilra/11 In the employ
of the Armour Swift Company to study
the cattle industry and its posslbili
lies He avnlied himself of this op-
pottunity to study the economic and
social conditions of South America.

Itorlit also spent about a year visit-
ing all the other countries eseept Co-
Ismbin and Vette/nein, and en erywhere
found that conditions {sere about the
*lllllO as In the U S during the period
153315T) "Ralluays are very feu In
number and most of tile land is
but the spirit of development shown
by the ii S Is gripping the country
and rapid progress Is being made
Draril, Argentina, Uruguay, and Chile
may be said to be the most progres-
sive countries, in fact, Buenos Aires
in Bratil has no marked dill'erences

1from the average American city of to-
-1day

"There are particularly good chances
for young miners and engineers Ede-
cated and trained men are few and
North American hdalße and leader-
ship are in detnand." Horst stated,
Soucy er. that a good speaking knowl-
edge of Spanish is very essential and,
in Bra/11, Portugese Is nlso necessary,
it being the main language used in
that section of the South American
continent Another point that he
brought out 5100 that although a man
starting out for himself would not sue-
eted in most cases he can be very suc-
cessful If he affiliates himself with
one of the prominent companies of the
United States having establishments
In that part of the world

2056 Students In
Present Enrollment
A revision of the enrollment figures

giten in last week's issue, shows very
little change The only change that
has to be made is a slight increase
In the total number due to some of
tile students coming back late This
latest count glues 208 Seniors, 378 Ju.
nines, 531 Sophomores, and 710 Fresh-
men It will be seen that this hull-
cotes a gals of eleven, eight,and three
for the classes of 1918, 1919, and 1921,
while a loss of four men Is shown for
the class of 1920 over last week's 11g.
ures

The greatest change is seen in the
School of Agriculture, where a gain of
Cache is found The School of Lib
eral Arts announces a gain of eight,
and the Engineering School follows
with four Tile grand total now stands
nt 2,056

The Y 3r C. A. has an established
"Lost and Found Department." serving
as n clearinghouse for all such articles
For the meatest development of this
depattment, that It may meet exist-
ing conditions most satisfactorily. It Is
necessary that every article lost or
found, ho reported at the Omen. 273
Vain Building

PENN STATE STUDENTS
Don't fail to see our

$l6 Suits and Overcoats
They are of the latest styles
and the best value for the
money.

Stetson and Diamond Shoes
Are also on Display at

FROMM'S
Economy Store

/06 E. College Avenue

Pastime Theatre
Saturday

WILLIAM DESMOND

"Paddy O'Hara"
A Military Comedy Drama

FOOTBALL OFFICIALS
HAVE BEEN CHOSEN

The following is a list of the foot- I
ball officials that have been appointed
by the Central Board to officiate In
Penn State's games this fall, both at
home and away:—

„.

Oct. G. Gettysburg at State Col-
lege.—Referee Taggart, of Rochester;
Umpire, Bruce, of Lafayette.

Oct 13. —St. Bonaventuro at State
College.—Referee, Cardigan, of Syra-
cuse; Umpire, Bruce.

Oct. 20. W. &J. at Washington. Pa.
—Referee; Murphy, of Brown, Um-
pire, Merriman, of Geneva; Linesman,
Thorpe, of Columbia.

Oct. 27. W. Va. Wesleyan at Slate
College.—Referee, Andrews, of Yale;
Umpire, Taggart; Linesman, Bennis.
of Penn

No. a Dartmouth at, Hanover.—
Referee, Thorpe; Umpire, Marshall.of
Harvard; Linesman, Murphy, of Har-
vard.

No. 10 Lehigh at State College.—;
Referee, Thompson, of West Point;
Umpire, McCarty, of Germantown.
Linesman, Taggart, Field Judge.
Cooney, of Princeton.

Nov. 17, Maryland State at State
College—Referee, Godcharles, of Laf-
ayette; Umpire, Merriman; Linesman,
Brumbaugh, of Lehigh.

Nov. 24 Pitt Fresh at Pittsburgh
—Referee, Merriman; Umpire, Dowl-
ing, of Carnegie; Linesman, Drum, of
Allegheny.

Nov 20 Pitt at Pittsburgh —Ref-
eree, Evans, of Williams, Umpire,
Merriman, Linesman, Maxwell, of
Swarthmore.

Poster Night
(Continued From First Page)

After gathering around the fire to be
entertained by some of the returning
Fresh, most of the crowd went home,
leaving a few faithfuls to guard un-
disturbed posters

About eight o'clock yesterday morn-
ing the Juniors supervised the obliter-
ation of the posters stuck up in town
roger Freshmen smeared their class
numerals on some, and completely cov-
ered others with black paint. It de-
veloped yesterday that an automobile
filled with Juniors followed the retreat-
ing Invaders to the places visited n the
nelarbycountry and tore down all post-
ers shortly after they had been put up.

Good
Clothe

We illustrate two mi.
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winter. Wear them
deuce—the lines are
tailoring excellent.

Developed for us
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on.

Also Norfolk and Bt
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B. KUPPENHEIMI
FASHION PARIS
ROCHESTER QUi
PELLHAM

' The best ideas from
An unusually large an
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,:...lattox's. Cafe
We are open- every evening until 12:00 o'clock

Come in and eat

W. W. KNOX, Prop.

Gridiron Gossip
Who Bald the ..131g. Blue team'

wouldn't come notnon and bring hom
the bacon?

The Blue and 'White backfield wad
outweighed 19 pounds par man at the
start. After Way and Pond went In
the figures wore even higher.

Never-the-teas, speed counted ,ove,
weight and that Is why the score fay
ored Penn State

The game went to prove that a sup-
posed "All American" team. without
several weeks of practice to not equal
to a combination that has been play-
ing together—although the Penn State
'varsity has played very little together

If Nolte can continue his drop-kick-
ing. ho looks like a valuable man to the
back-ileld. Ho also punts very well.

Sounded funny to hear about Bun
punting to Robb and Way. It W.
Quito eonfueing at firnt.

Conover played a great game at end
both defensively and In carrylpg 0
ball

Conn, of Oregon Agglee, proved t.
o the malnatay of the army backfield
von ho failed to gain In the fin.
uarter, however.

Now for Gettysburg. St.. nonevent
re and then W. &J. The latter gam.
ill ho the test.
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